Usage of the product of the Italian company "President" for the treatment of inflammatory diseases of periodontium.
Unsatisfactory hygienic condition of mouth cavity is one of the main reasons of periodontitis and gingivitis. The purpose of the investigation was the evaluation of effectiveness of the product of Italian company "President" for curing inflammatory diseases of the periodontal tissues. 42 patients aged from 18 to 65 were under observation. With the general and local anti-inflammatory treatment they were prescribed the following tooth-pastes: President Active, President Exclusive, and President Sensitive; rinses: President Profi, President sensitive plus, gel for gums--President Sensitive Plus. We used unique toothbrushes: President Gold, President z3, President Silver Care. The patients of the second group used desired toothpastes, eliminators and toothbrushes. The patients studied before and after the treatment was defined by the hygienic indices: HI, OHI, GI, PI. Microbiological investigations have shown high sensitivity of "President" product to Candida type fungi. Treatment results have shown that the data of clinical indices in both groups came nearly up to the norm, but in the first group its significance turned to be lower then in the second group. According to the results of the investigation we can sum up that the product of Italian company "President" secures essential improvement of hygienic state of mouth cavity, has antimicrobial and anti-inflammatory effect and its using is effective for curing and prophylaxis of periodontal tissues inflammatory disease.